NEWSLETTER
Your local group covering
Bristol, Gloucester,
and more !
Welcome to the
MARCH 2019 Meeting
This Evening
Tonight's meeting we have nothing planned
as such , but we will be talking about the
shows coming up in the very near future , as
we are issuing out all the entry passes you
requested for the first show … ie spring action day , and we will also bring you the
popular raffle .

Last Month Meeting
Last months meeting was a busy evening , as
it was our AGM , it was great to see so many
of you and we also issued out the final draft
of the show calender and we requested that
they had to be completed asap of which most
of you did , we also ran the every popular
monthly raffle thank you Steve for sorting
out that out .

Next Months
Meeting
The APRIL meeting is on
Wednesday 17th and we
could be outside talking
and looking at cars etc

www.rsocbristol.co.uk

Events and Shows
The 2019 show season is
just around the corner ,as
the first one is in just over
a week away .
Please have a look at our group website as
there is now a increasing list of dates appearing for any other shows etc planned , these
will also be on our Facebook group page .
It is IMPORTANT that you complete the
calender ASAP , if you have not completed
one this year and hand it Darren , as we are

JANUARY 2019

only able to capture your requirements this
way , the main reason being that we need to
book and pay for the shows early to get the
lower entry prices before the deadlines end
for that price .
Quick reminder … rsoc national day …. We
need YOU to complete that request yourself
…. Please ask Ian for the event password before you attempt to order your passes etc.
It was great to see so many of you at the
Moores breakfast meet a few weeks back ,
looking at the photos on our Facebook page
everyone , must have had a good time , and
the weather was dry for you all … well done

Web Site
Our local group web site has just been updated to the latest software so it will now be
easier to update all the info as required so
please have a look at it as when you need to .
Watch this space
and follow us on
facebook where
all the most up
to date info will
be loaded for
everyone .
Currently we are
struggling for
content , so if
you have any
thing either photos or info on your cars etc then please,
please may we have it to make our web site
stand out from the crowds if poss .

RS Combe 2019
Saturday 29th June

RS Combe 2019 is now in the planning stages , we have now planned
the back bone of this years event
and the early bird specials closed on
27th February , 2019 is our 24th
year at combe with the big Blow
out planned for 2020 which will be
placed on the back burner for the
time being …… watch this space
for more info due soon .
If you own a Focus RS mk 2 or an
Ecoert RS Turbo ser 1 , then you
are invited to apply to be part of this years event ,
and take part in the parade lap for charity , … this
evening Ian has the application forms if you would
like to be part of it .

Show Photos
If you have taken any photographs of any of the
shows we are attending this year , please send
them in facebook if possible as we would like lots
of them if poss to use in future adverts etc etc and
on the RSOC bristol web site.
WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS
EVENINGS MEETING AND WE LOOK
FORWARD TO SEEING YOU AGAIN ON
WEDNESDAY 17th APRIL 2019

PHOTO’S 2018
We would like any photo’s you have
taken of any shows you have attended
showing the club stand or your car ,
small article would be great if poss ,
please send to
rsocbristol@hotmail.com or post them
in club page of Facebook

Contacts .............
Special cars, deserve special clients. It was an
absolute pleasure to supply Jay and his family
their new to them RS, the 12,000 mile, stunning MK2 replaces the family’s previous RS.
We look forward to seeing Jay and the family
at various RS shows in the future, we know
this RS will be cherished.
www.moresmotorcompany.co.uk
#bristolrsownersclub #focusrs #mk2focusrs
#focusrsowners #fordperformance

Ian ….07710438931 (M)
Email: ian.pullin1@hotmail.com
Darren .. 07900 584410 (M)
Dave …. 07890 215985 (M)
Steve …….. ………….(M)

Simon .. 07958233706 (M)

